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Letter of Commitment
n 1980 whch is exactly 35 years back from today. TMSS was established by a group of distinqurshcd

and

dedicated soclal activists of [3angladesh as a non-govt. voluntary organization with a des]red goa ol supp6rt ng

as well as enhancing natiofal dcve opment efforls in rural, semi-urban and urban areas and crcati[q thc
ondliol of denoc'alic socdl o.dcr bascd on equal rights. economic sovency a-o hun.]n:(rr,iccs.lr
dlsadvantaged and underprivileged people of Banglacjesh. Since inception, TIVSS has been stepping lowards
thc comprehensive development of the communrty people by taking the recourse 0f integratcd dclllopmont
approach
n the i0urney 0f advancemcnt in the comprehcnsive socio-economic development of the people of Bangladesh
Th4SS started i\4icrofinance in 1986 and since then TMSS has been extending the geographical areas ncludtng

tcmotc and isolated areas and covcring beneficiaries gradually with a vtew to outreaching coveragc and thc
sustainabilty of the organization as wcil. Eesides extending the working areas and people coverage TIVSS has
becn creatlng multidimens onal oan and sav ngs services and applying innovaiive and ttme need bascd ideas rn
thc operational process. Simultancously. TiMSS has also been provlding skill development & capac ty build ng
lrain ng regarding trades of thc borrowers prior to starting their lncome generating actlvlties Furthermoic TMSS
has becn continuously providing human resource development training through its own kaininq ijepaitment
and
scndlng staff to external seclors for receivrng training with a view to rarsing their capacity of handling demand
bascd ditferent loan products
As the part of iniegrated developmcnt approach health and educatron services from thc l\licrofinancc cle vci!
polnt (Branch) has been well adhered to by the IVicrofrnance program of Tl\lSS. TMSS experence rcveals
that
l,4icro Finance plus model shou d be the strategy of development rnterventions towards attackinq povc(y for the

comprchensive development of the disadvantaged and underprivileged people. Besldes eradication of
economlc poverty, people need to get rid of human poverty ke education, health etc The long practclng
expcncnce tells that sustainable livelihood security will face obstacles provided the development lnicrventons
arc not ntegrated one. Our cxperience indicates that lVlcro F nance ancJ other sociai development suppofts
working together can attack poverty ln the nrost appropriate manner wrth a successful accomplishmcnt

Wth a vcw to materlalizlng health, cducatron and mtcro-credrt program, TIVSS has esiablished rcqurrc4
nurrbcr of branches all over the country and precisely TIVSS branch office is considered as "centre of
development activities" from where all the etforts are provlded for the targeted people. At present T[,'1SS
cmphasizes to provrde credit health and education support to the same peop e for po./erty alleviation
Quole of E\gqutlyq Q!rcqlor (ED)
TMSS has stepped into

35th yearofits

bold and glorious experience in our couniries NGOarefaand socig,ccolo1rr
dcveloprnent sector with more cxporience skills. competence and professionalism by the grace of the almighty Allah

efleclive support and cooperaton from a our valuable rnembers, well'wrshers donors GOB. sincere dedrcatlon oforr
offcials and prudent guidance olour governing body The main slogan of Tl\4SS is Let f amily be the f ocal pointof
Women Development" Thc forcntost visjon of TMSS is 'Smiling face of women folk" The mission of TMSS is t0
provlde lts best etforts in bringlng the poor women to a better life with dignty in the famrly and socclt ihrough thcr
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capacity building, adaptabillty. r0sponsiveness. optimum use of their own/available resources, participation in development
good governance, establishment of tholr legitimaie rights on a sustainable footing. The focai goal of thc

activities

thc
organitation is Family Development through Women empowerment. The Prime objective of TMSS is to develop
of
implementation
Poor
through
socio-economic status & condition of pooresi to the poor specially Ultra Hard Core
grassroots decision and utilizing local human & ft,4aterial resources
Sell
Regarding ihe values of the organizaiion TMSS provides Respect io women Gender equallty, Human resource
relgron
iclianvsusiainability, Ecological balance Fnvironment, Good Governance, Faith on religions and respect to all

Honesty and justice. peace and prosperity. Democracy, Transparency, Accountabiliiy, Reciprocal respectfulness
nnovation {Jnity

TMSS is committing to expand its financial and non-financial services to the following numbers of
clients in the fiscal year 2015-2016.

1)

1 million clients will receive financial services. The focus area of ftnancial services will be agrlcuJture and
lvE/tMSEt\,1

sector ln 201 5-16,

Approximately

1

,00,000 (100 Thousand) clients will be added to the

pr0gram.

3j

Atleasl 50.000 poorest ofthe poorclienis will be lifted out of poverty during 20'15-'16
wiih
O.S0 mittion clients witl be covered with health educatron and.0.30 million clients will be covered

4)

concessional health services.
100,000 women will be covered within women empowermenl with the best endeavor/initiatives of

2)

TMSS

5)

5,000 community people will be covered under alcohol de-addiction program and different awareness

6)

raising issues.
50,000 farmers will be directly covered under improved agriculture practices

fine, TMSS commits to implemcnt the above plans in the upcoming fiscal year (2015-2016) and report ihc
progress of achievcment to the Microcredit Summit Campaign in August -2016'
Ln

reach
From TMSS. we from the core of our heart look forward to presenting the progress we have made to
nelv
with
our
commitmont
ihese benchmarks at the next l\4icrocredit Summit and afterwards renewing
'100
themselves
for
lifting
million families
benchmarks for specific, measurable and time-bound actions to help
for coming outof acute PovertY.
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